Physiological studies of central masking in man. II: Tonepip SSRs and the masking level difference.
The auditory steady-state response (SSR), an evoked response generated in the auditory cortex, was initiated by monaural trains of 500-Hz tonepips repeated at rates near 40 Hz while wideband noise was being delivered to the same or opposite ear. Contralateral noise reduced SSR amplitudes in an intensity-dependent manner, whereas ipsilateral noise enhanced the SSR amplitudes at low levels and depressed them at high levels. Systematic phase changes accompanied the amplitude changes. These results, obtained with tonepips, closely resemble those previously reported for clicks. A third experiment, a masking level difference (MLD) experiment, examined changes in the SSR measures during four successive tonepip-plus-noise conditions: (1) monaural tonepips alone; (2) adding ipsilateral noise; (3) then adding contralateral noise; (4) finally, adding contralateral tonepips. The SSR amplitude changes measured in the experiment did not always correspond with the changes in perception reported by the subject.